
4 THE CAMP FIRE.
EL.A. To yotng and ald, the blind, the halt., by, and rgged up a rude porcb. The people ln France, Belgiuni, and Ger-

the laine, evenlngfôlowing, Mena had a basket many, the one at Porsgrund ln Norwa
It was early evening, the farmer sat at The cIp of life to offer An the Master's fui of littie wild cucumnber vines, just waa really the nucleus around w

rest. namne, piashnguptwo thick green leaves, others Were formed.
The un bad dilsappeared within the whlishehadgonedownthePlattotKxiIt was a difficuIt taek to get aur

golden west. One night, in the lowest den, and vilest dlg up; and hetween telling her wbere rltuallstic teacbings nstilled nto the
The housewife, ever busy, was folding in the town, ta put thoîn and shawing ber how, her mAnds of the Norwegians, as the rtual

away the clothes, Where there was nouglit to lift man father hardiy notfced that another then exleted An Engllsh only and t wa
While the old dog on the doorstep lay up, and much to drag him down, evening slipped away. After that, on bard for them tu change At.tu their

in calmi repose. She found the one she sought for, too ane excuse or anather, Mena was tongue,
late, alits, to save, always ot ln the front yard at the OWever, An 1878 they lad 15 lodges,

The old clock Ali the corner quietly But in time ta calA hln father, point taotine when the rough mon An the other and a Grand Lodge was AnKttuted.
pointed to eight. life beyond the grave. liages were alippAng out ta the saloon. The manAa for Good Templary spread

The fariner and tis wife both started - Tien she closed the weary oyes, placed Vivre wiw always sine couujel warted, overSwedenwithastonishln rapIdIty,
Was that the click of the, gate ? ththnadsnhsbrs,We're nat te pcinckfth ampaî.yhe tliAn hanîde on hAsie u st, saute new developîneut tu show, for and An Augîist, 1880, Bro. MUarAns of

"We're not expecting company," we Nor leftl haim till she laid iAîî in the ah.' h.gatateanderatand, nov, that England organAzed a Grand Lodge
hear the goxd wife say. church-yard with the rest. thAs %ais t.e way God was answering there. Sulluqently ane An another

"Wish I know who It As i' if they're her prayers. TAis wa8 the time she art of the country was Anttuted. In
come to stay." Then came years of labmor, pure, unsel- took for-watering the plants. Back 1887 the were consolidated and our

ilsh love. and forth went the lttle pail mth the esteeînedBrother, Hon. Lieut. Edward
Up the walk slowly a child of sm- A life as of an angel strayed front lmsy fet tu the dtch by the sidowalk Wavrisky, present menbor of Parla-

smers four, hîeaven ahove. -for Colorado flowers will fot grow ment, our Past Hîght Worthy Grand
Who stopped in silent % onder hbesite Till, lat last, death claimied lier, and she WAtlaout îatering-chaUer, chatter Counsellar, ias elected Urand Chief

the opon door. 'laid her armai down, ivnt tho tangue. Hoiv the thinga Templar.
Then aqked. " Is 0o iay drandpa, an is To liear, "Well doue, good and faith- iew, aieIf fhey knew hourmace To-day that.lA the largest Grand

yis iny drandpa's fami'?, fui servant; receive thy crownà." ilpended on thein. And wasn't Mena Lodge An the world. There our Order
'Cause moser said z.at drantpa 'ould keep --Cora I. Taylor, in the . T. Buduet. aiitpîîy lttle gl'vhen she could put bas been the aneans af laineAng nto

me safe fron liari>." ler'fliat hutich of pansies inta ber exIstence the "Biue Ribbon' socîety,
-- fatlîer's lunch pail; and didn't bis (0,000 strong.

Could it lbe their darling would comae ves grow dAm and hAs heart tender In 180the first lodge An Denmark
back to them agai, MENA'S ANSWER. %;lien ie saw fhen? They seemed to was nstituted, whlcb led te the faria.

After years of weary wvaiting, years8 of --- 2Aflr yarsof eay îaAtngyeî'sof - sy.jutst lke biseinother, "1Hans, love tAon of a Grand Lodge An 1882
sorrow and of paini? Metia had a trouble on herminAnd, o a gond man." He vowed thon, Froin Dennark the glad tidlnge

Were not those her eyes before thei and .she had taken it to the right place thit ho would nover go ta the saloon were soinded An Iceland; the Order
as they looked in dtays of old*? -alie had prayed over it; and thAs again. Tho vsiy next Sunday, Mena also taok mot there and a Grand Loge

Wereu not those their darlins tresses, story i.- to tell houw the answer camsie. îievea kiew howvsitedi t, bt shtewas nstitutedian 180in the Parliament
hrown. miixed with gold ? She didn't know It was partof It w.en, said, Please, father, won't yeu and Buildings, which were opened for the

one spring day, Alice Burdick's notner tnîther go ta church ta-day?" And occasion.
"Who are you, lIttle stranger?" said gave her a package of flower seeds- hoesaidIlYo-yeq, f mother wants to." Stîll iLs power contAnued ta spread.thae gc>od wife, comning near, sweet peas, inorninig glories, and otherjWaîît toI1Jiitas f she vaen'tonly toa Gernany was aroueed and Astituted

Wnih a mosture An hr eye that re- kinds, anId besides a numiber of pansy i gad ta go tbeith ber husband 1 its firet Lodge An 1877, and An 1881 t
s.eibled mach a tear. roota, two or three lily, and halfa Tie preacher of the mission talked toa, boaeted of the requisite nîmber

" I's Ella. four years old," i a low and dozen of gladiolus bilbs; iut so it was. Veiy sianply and piainly. It seeîned to lodges ta fan a. Grand Lodge, wbich
tremtiblinig tone. She lived in one of a row of poor littlellau. Menhardtlike antecli from hiA was instituted An that year as Grand

"But where is your minothcr. child; tetements down by the bridge on uiotlier'swordti: -Han@, love God, ho Ladge f Gerniaii I.,AntheDanlsh
why are you not at home ?" Cherry Creek, in Denver. They were agood man." And he said An bis Iin nage,and An 18k9 another as Grand

buait exactly alike, and each had itsA , od helping ne, I will." And Lo'geof Gemnîany Il., An the Geran
The housewife took up ber apronL t little front yard, with itls bare groind this midte bonthe answer caine.- langage

wipe away a tear, beaten liard and haked in the sun. Siiaday School'i»acs. Recently Switzerland ha been vac*
Thenl sait down ou the doorstep and Tie families in themn were mutch alike cinated for Gond Tomplauy by aur

hent lier heaid to hear too, with frowzy, scolding women, faithful International Supreie Lectur-
The child's reply: "I has no mîloser ragged children, and rough men, who THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F or. Sster Charlotte A. Gray, and An

now an' I has no homte. wenit away early in the morning, and 1892 ehe instituted t. tirat subordinate
Moser's gon' t heaven ain' I's left ail came back late in the day, carrying GOOD TEMPLARS. ladge An Zurich.

alone. little titai luch pails. A good niany of In May, 18N, the same gond Sster
the men went ta the saloon a block

But imaser said une imiorii ' before she away, ina the eveiiing, and of late Tie histaîy of the nception and %vith ton lodges organizo a Grand
went away i Menaa's father lad gotie too. The littlei rowth of the Iudepeident Order of Lodfe An the Gernian language, and

'Zat she'd send ite to dianuîpa's and hone was hare and comfortless, the i od Teiplars As ane of the niost e- aur earned Brother, Prof. Dr. Forel,
p'raps he'd let mae stay." feeble wife weary and peevish, and thet aarkable narratives that bas over been ias elocted Grand Oblef Templar.

The fariner looked ait bis wife with baby fretfal ; and so the hiushand and written of anv refornatory-ai ith that Grand Lodge the Interna-
eyes that were filled with tears. father vent where the rest did. Mena lion. In aittleover forty yeaAia tional Supreme Lodgo will hold t.

And saw a look iuponli er face h lad knew. for she wits ta sharp little thing planted Aseif araind the loand ts next biennial session in June, 1897,
anot seen for years. and kept her eyes open, and she rttial bas leen translated into eleven ,vhttre we hope to l'ein attendance An

watched hii ais she carried the bahydifférentianguages. strong force from this country.
A look of joy, such ais the sain lias up and down the sidewalk for fresh It was bon and cradled in Central Ths As anly a preaunole La the great

givei, airu. Slhe knew. too, how it was likely New York in 1851 and gnon spreahistory of aur Or.
As it forated of the shining raindrops tuoend if lie did not stop going there,thnoigh the States and Territries, Di. D. H. MÂN, R. W. G. T., An the

a bow lin the cloidy heaven. and it made her heart sick with fear thenve throîîgh the Canadianprovin- N. Y. Advocate.
A look of peace as that which coinaes . wlen shte thought about it. She culd ces, thon across the Atlantic nto

to those w%'ho veep not talk nich iwiti ber mother for England, Iroland, Scotland, and Wale DI
But for theimaselves whei God giveth fear of uaking ber worry, and so she thence arrose the North Sea nta Nor-W. O.T D.

his beloved sleep. had but One thmg she could do. She way, Sweden, Denniark, Switzerlatid,
lad learned ii the mission Sunday Germany, and out ta the Islands of the LIIERATURE OEPOSITORY,

And youir father, little naiden ?" the school where to take her troubles, and sen and arotitid the vorld, and to-daygood ian said, she had taken this one about ber bas ibout 400,(0 adult and fuliy 56 ELM STREET, - TORONTO.
Atnost hoping sie wouîld answer that father there. 200,000 lunlie meibea'.

ho, too was dead. One eveiig ber father came home ItiAs nraîaly graundedlit nearly every A large and well assorted stock of
Papa?" and a shudder ran through from his w'ork, and founad ber with acivillzed nation on the globe and bas leaffetan band, for use of tomporancetheoclaldish frame. 1 piotyn aaak iteinrs 85 Grand Lodges and about 12,000 workers and members of W C. T.the hildsh fame spade trying to) make a little impres-And the brown eye tilled with terror sion on the liard ground. "l What are subordinate Lodges. It bas always Unions. Teniperance literatune for dis.

at the mention of the aime. you doiig, Liebchen?" ho asked. boonIraan, tbrough moral, religions tnbutian An Sîîday Schools, an Juve-
Oh, father, I do want so bad to getLand philanthropie teachitîgs and ex- nue Wo'k, Sabbath Observance, Sys-

"Papa, ho drank heer and whis4key this ground duîg uap, but I can't it's so amples, ta instAl Ato the mAnde of tematlc Givîng, etc., etc., Always An
most every day; hard."I "No wonder, with that little mon, women, and children the evils of stock. Orders by mail promptly

He whipped me an' moser 'fore she fott, and the spade as tall as yourself, the drink habit, and ta point out toiattenled ta.
went away. What do you vant to do ."' "Look then the path of safety, total absti- MRS. BASCOM,

Moser said I nuis' go 'fore ho got baek; here," and she showed ber treasuresncr at ttn.'Zat Bill wouîld take me to maîy Dranipa and told them over. He lotked
Pratt." thioughtfully at them a oen the manufacture, importation, and saleIAch you muest have somie migno-Of ntoxîetîng lquons.

The farmer's wife was -obbing, think- nette. 'Il bring you some seed t.- bas adminiatered at iLs sItar the
ing of the days of old iorrow." A whiff from Gernmany fe-longpedge of total abstinence

When ainother brown-eyed Ella was bad cone to him as ho looked at the t more t han 8,000,000 of and
four years old. seeds; a nemory of his mother's more than 250,000 conflmnîod rinkers

Then, bending gently forward, drew gardon, gay and sweet all suimler lon have been neformed te lAves af absolute
the orphan to ber heart, with dear old-fashioned flowers, an sobriety throigh t. influence.

And murmniured that, God willing, they with scent of mignonette owing t madeth orign of our greatnever more would part. through the little quaint rooms of the W.0T.U. possible. In 1873 some of
i cottage from the little box on the ur Good Templar sistea, went outWhile Grandpa Pratt said, "Ella, you window sill. He took the spade and tram thoir lodge roomasd inaug-

are not alone : as ho put his heavy boot upon it and urated the great Ohio crusade against
We are your mother's parents, and pried n the stuubhorn soli he seemed thi saloons, and fron that baud Anthis shall e your home. ta see his mother at the gate with 1874 sprang aur aliter organisation, and
The God of love bath chosen that you, tearfilled e yes saying, for a parting wed an unboinded pride An aur off-

with your golden hair, word:-" Hans, love God, ho a gooa spring.
Shall filA the place of your mother man." "Mena look@ so like her," he The spread ot Good Tompar an th

in the hearta of the aged pair." thought, "and she as like ber, to. other o. de of the sea witb suc stron
Ach Ithe child must have ber filowers."d
After suipper ho mat on the steps withlu u o . Malis waaits
the baby, watching Mena as she»raked founder'ln1England, and through biéw. coNw OMM Nouse]Years d on wings of time ; a and smoothed the spaded up earth, *nergie and influence t wu.planted Site&" vry osmi befsg witin tirsmaden stands alone, chatting about where she would put An atuer'countries. minute walk of Massr usSea%,orAnd bid adieu to the chiurch-yard and the seeds. "I'Al plant morning glories nl 80the.commanderof a Norweg.psoui, Mthe dear old country home. uner th winÏos." "esianthedei'aI canty ore. under Lb. windows." t"y «,sd lam vessel was uitiated as a Goo-d TempemusosBous. le thbu eat <oUsir adaShe Is going to the city, with its deeds around the stops." " Why there's mplar An Engand wu se miielibaus. laiToret., ami le quiet liiemàke.of crAme and mrk;n proi," @ho amid wonderinwîly. plesued wlth ts workings that An 1877 uWsgy mouas; pfumbing of the lstmmy.t, «adGoingat the aster's bidding, to do n 46 d .and " lie oled and ar hoeutroducd the Order Ato hAe awn but qUtyl1Esetlm Res, Wxk lm<t e Masters work; a moment sid:-."I leve Icould country, by Anatitutng a od.at p5,*& amI uls Uqse .Ou'sive.W
make something over the steps for P - .,u.,& nvln biea camt lnsd

To comfort the lonely orphan, growing vines to runai over." "O fatheri" bm. Malpii. Grand Ohiet Teroi- w t 4sas o
w iry An the strfe; givnghmandtebabyboth a li__uf

Give.hape to the stricken parent, The next evenin1h bruh a estsengthen the. w.Ping wife; aPtscanting tram be lumber ym r InY famong MthenglahpagasUCAkect.,-Prietm

ful f lttl wil cuumbr viesjus

pushng u twothic gren leves


